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OTHER OFFICERS 

RECOMMENDATION 

PENDING: 

CLOSE: 

FURTHEn. INVESTIGATION: 

1. During the moat.b. of SepteniHr a informant was developect bJ" Police lfajor 
Vichi.en Central Bureau or Narcot.ioa and JqTMl.t. This into1'fflallt stated that he 
resides at. Satum., Thailand on 1*e llaJJo"eia bard.-, and bis acquainted. with an. 
opium tratticker by the name or .Sompoags SUPARPV'ANICH who resides at Rat-Yai., 
Southern Thailand. The in.formant further stated that he had knowledge that 
&m.pong$ was trafficking ia large qa.ant.iti.ea ot raw opium between Hat-Yd. and 
Penang., Malaysia.. The informant tola us that he could arrange for a deliver.v 
providing he was paid a ~, be ucompanied b1' a Chinue buyer., and have a 
flash roll. We instructed the informant to return to Hat-Yai and tell the suspect 
that he had a Chinese 13uyer -who wanted to purchase JOO kilograms of opium, and 
if the suspect was willing to meet tile buyer to contact. us. 

2. Qi September 21.. 1966 the informant &i"dsed that he talked to Sem.pongs and 
Sompongs wanted to ..t ad negotiate with the Chinese merehani. for the, delivery 
of JOO kilograms ot opium. On that date I Jll8t ldta Major Yield.ea and arranged tor 
cl.erck translator Vira:tsaa ViSNita'tllbnpe to be in~ as the ~ merchant., 
and I also prepared a tlatm roll ot 400.000 Eke.ta. ($19.,440.00). 

3. On September 22~ 1966 Clerck Viratana. and .I £lew to &mgkhl.a, Thailand and 
met with local o.ffi.cers • From. 8ongkhl.a v.i& t.axi. we drove to Sa.ta., Thailand., and 
met the informant. The intonta.nt advised' u that Sompongs was• ready- to meet. ffie 
Chinese merchant an4 had more than 300 kilos Lor sale. The intomant wu instructed 
to return to Hat-Yai see SeJapongs and arrange for a meeting 1d. t.h clerck Viratana for 
the next day. He was turthar ~ to att~ to find out. -where the opium was 
stored. 

4. On September 23., 1966 a Thai female (later ideati.t.ied u Yupa SUlmiSUIDE) came 
to the King• s hotel accompanied b,- the informant and met \d. th clerck Vira.tana. The 
informant told Viratana that Sompongs sent Yupa. to see it w had the money to purchase 
the JOO kilos of opj.um. Vir&tana exibited the flash roll to Yu Bef'o · 
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stated that Sompongs will~ el.erck Viratana at 8:00PM at the IG.ng hotel to 
discuss the deal with him. 

5. At 8:00PM., Som.pongs and an imidentifi.ed Thai male arrived at the King's 
hotel and met with clerek Virata.ua. Somponga told Viratana. that he coild deliver 
a ton of opium. or more if Vira.t.ana wanted., but wanted half of the ll10llSY to be 
paid in advance. Viratana replied that he only had money for 300 kilos and will 
not advance a.ny funds. Viratana further told. Sompongs that the exchange tor money 
and opium will be made at. time and plaee ot delivery. Sompongs refused to deliver 
the opium in this manner., and told Viratana that he 'Will meet him the next morning 
to continue negotiations. 

6. On September 24, 1966 at a.bout 7:JOAM., Sompongs and the unidentified Thai 
subject returned and met with Viratana.. Various proposals of delivery and payment 
were discussed., a.nd rejected when they weN''unsuitable for our purposes. Vira.ta.na 
then told Soxnpongs t.hat he had to return to Bangkok where he had other business 
engagements and will be in touch with later. 

7. It is anticipated that other undercover approaches will be ma.de in the near 
future in order to initiate a ease a.gain.st th~ise traf'fickers. 


